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B-YPî. OR NO EYIhS.

DlY REY. JEUXE S. OILnBT, Â.M.

SOLOMUN Says that "à, WiSO Mans
oves are in his hea.d." I suppose ho
means by this thua a wise mans will
use his eyes for wise pua-poses Ife
will carefully observe everything that
hoe sees. Two boys go out te take a
walk. One will comae home enger to
tell aill ti curlous aud interesting
things lie lias Recu; and the other,
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alone in tiie sanie room, and chose the tire aoul. Happily we are provýided
one who wrote out the best description with ttn'o eyca, se, if one is injured, w.
of what hoe saw from a 'window in the are not '.Iprived entircdy of siglit.
roooe. Re wa.nted a mars ubo kriow Few physical niafortunes are to be
how to use bis eycs Jcornpared te loss of siglit. Yet aven

APU inventors, scientific mienan~d wL're- sight hu been totally lost soune
no.ed. travellers puasesa, tna %.ery fuil' hàt,. se developed the senseu of hear
degee, the faculty of observation. ing and touch as te accomplish more

To the educated oye the whole world lin life than many havinug the full uso otf
às a museurn of uîufailing intcrest andj theireyta. 3LlLurn, thse blind preabea-,
dolight. A score tif interesting objecta1 often gives a lecture entitlcd -What
can be found within an hour's walk. a blind mari saw in Ergland," and lie

BOYS IN~ ORPHTAN.AGE AT SHIRAZ%, PERSIA

3;0" IN ORPHANAGE. when asked if ho had seen ariytl-iiig lI yuutag peùp'ýe wý... -.-uJ> z xsore, .w-m tefl Yen more about England than
Tni i a queer group of littla boys lan bis l4valk t.o relate, will .answer tliat make a careful Stud) of thse Il. biuu todists La%,;r.g perfect vision-

At achooi. It is a boardingschool for h las &ceun othing, and will anbwcr 1 tory of the region in %, hicli tbei U te, be Iluber, a ceIebrated Swiss natumliit
orphans, and it seezas to be dinner, truly. 1 once hoard. a very cminent1  %%L.cle.trdr4.oaikb.t~ u ga,. t ép&Ja! attetrtion to the study
time. They have a very simple way man of science &ay, tbaL soine people1 ur niuuu of their uwn, it %vu.d U~ uf becs, aud kriew more about those ini
cidntug. Yon sa thoy make theur imagine thai. scientifio men have eyes, vast.> better t.han. -,pei-d]g a.1 tkt.. betu thar. ar.y Uther mnan living &t
Jizgers serve in place of knsvcG ana different froin other peuple. This ho1 Itiaure tie ino rcdit&g a.otels ur li. thse that Cint, waa totail> blind Faweett

.Ms s bas been the usage for ages 1declared to be a great miatak. Scien. ,busy idieness of uielebb fai..> i uik. à th.xt.d miWL. whà. died a fewycr ngo,
la the2:ast They xeed, therefore, toi tific eyes are simply comuion, eyes Ho% mas .> an apple fi%7. lef.re, % .r..at Ceneral of England.
be very particular to wash their bands put to akflful use- The gentleman a-e- 2Zew ton, the ]id of i ton kettIc Iaiced Ut U thalik Cod for Our powrer of
bc4h ieore and after meals, 11ke the ,ferred to was on oculLqt, and ho added . up b> steaas before W a , aia. % is;r., a.d ase it to, good id VftLL'age.
Jeva of ci d. The school.masterbehindg «I see a specI upon thre oye jst 1 delier oseillate before GWaI1co , but 1Tuu. .>uur eyez away froua a.1 that is
1tetxa bcexus a very dignified sort of as yen &et a speci. upon the waiL", thoy did not fce witb the c>cs of those c'~,and toward ail that i pure.

hi. TIiespoor orphaxsm rach Agassiz at one t;msdaured an assis-j nien._____
betr' tlran the boys ... thre piC- tant. There were two applicanta fur, The t,.)e itself is .s% nubi.ua. uf aui. l: not preach charity and leai e

Utre on. page 69. the situation. Re plaved cauh by turn 1ders. 1v is well called the i ndoi of sornebody ebse te practice.
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"Wbo Givoth aa the Victory.'
Os, blest in ho to %vhota in given

Tho instinct that cau teil
Ti aod a, on thii ia shu ho

la Weost inviaible 1

Ch, ie=r to accru thse praise of mon.
Oh. leara ta las. with God!1

For Jesu3 won tii. world through shame,
And bekons the. Ilia rond.

Andus rfght la right, aluuce God is Cod
And right the day unr.st winl

'To doubt would b. dialoyalty,
To falter would b. ain.


